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Wayne County, West Virginia 
 
Biographical Notes:  
 
The Westmoreland Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American 
Revolution is based in Ceredo, West Virginia and was founded in 1975. 
 
Scope and Content: 
 
This collection contains the original draft and working papers for the publication, 
"Wayne County, West Virginia, cemeteries, vol. 1”, published by the Westmoreland 
Chapter of the National Society Daughters of the American Revolution. Working 





This collection was already processed at the time the finding aid was created. Minimal 
changes to folder titles, order, or content were made. The collection was not rehoused 
from the original folders as part of processing. Folder names were taken directly from 
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Folder  Wayne County Cemeteries – Final Draft 
 
Folder  Working draft 
 
Folder Calvin Adkins cemetery 
 
Folder  Everett Adkins cemetery 
 
Folder  George Adkins cemetery 
 
Folder  Asbury cemetery 
 
Folder  Beaire cemetery (Ft. Gay) 
 
Folder Booth-Staley cemetery 
 
Folder  Bromley Ridge cemetery 
 
Folder Burt cemetery 
 
Folder  Canterbury cemetery 
 
Folder Carey-Mayo cemetery (formerly Journey’s End) 
 
Folder  Colored Cemetery (Ft. Gay) 
 
Folder  Community Gardens cemetery 
 
Folder Community Gardens cemetery 
 
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Adkins section 
 
Folder Floyd Adkins cemetery 
 
Folder Bluelick cemetery 
 
Folder Clark cemetery 
 
Folder Davis cemetery 
 
Folder John L. Frasher cemetery 
 
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Fry section 
 
Folder Community Gardens cemetery – Fry-Salem section 
 
Folder Goble-Fry cemetery 
 
Folder Sally Jones cemetery 
 
Folder Community Gardens - Longpoint section 
 
Folder  Mosley cemetery 
 
Folder  Ramey cemetery 
 
Folder Crescent Hill cemetery (Ceredo) 
 
Folder  Brown cemetery (Ceredo) 
 
Folder Spence cemetery 
 
Folder Elmwood cemetery (old part) 
  
Folder  Epling cemetery 
 
Folder Fairview cemetery 
 
Folder Jesse Fry cemetery 
 
Folder Millard Fry cemetery 
 
Folder Gibson cemetery 
 
Folder Elijah Hatton cemetery 
 
Folder Mose Jarrell cemetery 
 
Folder Lamb cemetery 
 
Folder Lick Log Branch cemetery 
 
Folder Jimison Lycans cemetery 
 
Folder McComas cemetery 
 
Folder  Marcum cemetery 
 
Folder May cemetery 
 
Folder (Old) Maynard cemetery 
 
Folder F. Maynard cemetery 
 
Folder Walter Maynard cemetery 
 
Folder Mayo cemetery 
 
Folder Miller cemetery (Stonewall district) 
 
Folder Mills cemetery (Turkey Camp Creek) 
 
Folder Patsy Wade Mills cemetery 
 
Folder Tom Mills cemetery  
 
Folder  Old cemetery , Old grave site 
 
Folder Guy Plymale cemetery  
 
Folder John Plymale cemetery  
 
Folder Queen cemetery 
 
Folder Robinson cemetery 
 
Folder Ross cemetery (1) 
 
Folder  Ross cemetery (2) 
 
Folder Crescent Hill cemetery – Brown (with Ross) 
 
Folder Shannon cemetery 
 
Folder Smucker Hill cemetery (Ft. Gay) 
 
Folder Staley cemetery 
 
Folder Tooley cemetery 
 
Folder  Wallace cemetery 
 
Folder Ward cemetery 
 
Folder Jesse Ward cemetery 
 
Folder Wayne cemetery 
 
Folder Wooten cemetery 
 
Folder Wayne Co. Cemeteries – preface, intro, etc. 
 
Folder  Cemeteries - Directions 
 
Folder Cemeteries - Correspondence 
 
Folder Hatten cemetery (no grave listings) 
 
Folder Obituaries (Wayne County Newspapers?), Masonic burials 
 
Folder Cemeteries – news clippings, directions 
 
Folder Worksheets (mine) 
